8th August 2019

Principal’s Message

What’s On…...
Dear Parents

August
8th

Musica Viva Concert
Incursion

9th

Yr2 Sleepover
SDSSA Winter Sport
Round Robin

19th –23rd Book week

Congratulations to our Foundation students who will have completed 100 days of
school this week. These children have come a long way in their journey into full
time formal schooling and have made huge growth in their learning and maturity.
Our Prep students and their teachers celebrate a 100 days with a fancy dress
morning where students and staff came dressed representing the number 100.
Several staff were very convincing in their costumes.

19th & 20th Wizard of Oz!
School Production
23rd Last Day of Premiers’
Reading Challenge
28th Yr5 Maths Expo
29th Library Incursion
30th SDSSA Basketball Round
Robin
September
2nd

Yr4 Incursion

2nd-6th Yr6 Camp Coonawarra
13th Footy Day
16-20th Yr5 Camp Weekaway
20th Term 3 ends. School to
finish at 2.30pm
October
7th

Term 4 begins

24th-1st Nov Dental Van
November
4th

Curriculum Day. No
children to attend school
on this day.

5th

Melbourne Cup Day
Public Holiday.
No children to attend on
this day.

11-13th Year 3 Camp
December
20th End Term 4.

RESPECT

SURVEY- Parent Opinion Survey - reminder
Every year government schools survey a random sample of parents (selected by a
computer algorithm) about their child’s school. This year the survey is online. If you
have been selected for this survey you will have received
information from the school including individual log-in codes.
Please take the time to complete it.

SELF CONFIDENCE

INTEGRITY

RESPONSIBILITY

OPTIMISM
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MATHS
How to build your child's numeracy skills from years 3 to 6 Support your
child's learning by giving them opportunities to discuss and engage in
maths. Your child will begin to connect the importance of maths with everyday activities, including navigating public transport, choosing the best
item to buy, budgeting and cooking.
Maths today is not about learning by repetition. Today, the focus is on recognising that there are many ways to
get an answer. Rather, it is important to be able to explain how and why you chose the approach you did.
There are many activities you can do at home to help explore maths with your child. When participating in
these activities, avoid associating them with speed. Expecting your child to work quickly on maths can cause
maths anxiety. Try to focus on the process and not the outcome.
I have provided a link to a DET website which includes tips on how to build your child's skills in maths and
numeracy through everyday situations.
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/parents/learning/Pages/numeracy-years-3-to-6.aspx
FOUNDATION (Prep) ENROLMENTS for 2020 We are currently finalising our enrolment numbers of Foundation students for 2020.
If you are a parent at our school and have a younger sibling to enrol for next year, please see Mrs Sharyn
Gazzola at our school office and complete an enrolment form as soon as possible. Our transition into
Foundation/Prep starts in Term 4 with visits to the school for next year’s Foundation students and parent
information sessions.
Karen Jenkin
Principal

Library News! Book Week 2019 celebrations
(At Pinewood we will be celebrating Book Week from August 26-30 this year due to the Production.)
On Thursday the 29th of August we will be celebrating Book Week for this year. The theme is “Reading is
my Secret Power”. The children are asked to come dressed as a favourite book character or something to
do with the super power theme like a superhero.
There will be a Library Incursion to celebrate Book Week on this day. It is a musical called “Big Dreamer” by
Craig Christie. It will be about this year’s shortlisted books.
As well we will be having a very special Independent Reading Time in all classrooms across the school from
9.10 to 9.25 each day so we can enjoy the pleasure of reading quietly in our classroom with our friends and
teachers.
Another literacy treat will be Storytime. It will be in the library every day during the week run by Mrs Dent
and Mrs Hayden. On Wednesday Storytime will be for the Prep, Year 1 and 2, Tuesday will be Year 3 and 4
and Thursday 5 and 6. Mrs Hayden will be doing Storytime each day and on Monday and Friday Mrs Dent
will be guest Storytime reader. All Storytime sessions start at 1.10pm.
Also don’t forget that the Premiers’ Reading Challenge finishes on Friday the 23rd of August.
Remember that students from P-2 need to enter 30 books, 20 from the Reading Challenge list. 3-6 need to
enter 15 books, 10 from the Reading Challenge list.
Have a great Book Week! Let’s help all students at Pinewood celebrate their love of literacy and books.
By Tanya, Library Captain, on behalf of Mrs Dent and Mrs Hayden.
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French Words of the Week
Bonjour,
Pinewood
Primary
School
community. This week’s vocabulary list
includes a list of school-related nouns. In
French every noun has a gender, being either
masculine or feminine. The determinant ‘a’ is
in French ‘un’ for a masculine noun and ‘une’
for a feminine one. Can you guess the gender of
the nouns below?

une classe – a classroom/a class
une école – a school
une table – a table
un pupitre – a desk
une chaise – a chair
un cartable – a school bag
un sac – a bag
un sac au dos – a backpack

Meilleures voeux,
Madame Vinga

Maths News
Well done to all the Pinewood PS students who participated in our Maths competition last week. We had an
overwhelming response of entries. Children from Foundation level right up to Year Six were given the
opportunity to solve fun challenging maths problems. Students were encouraged to use critical thinking &
reasoning to investigate real life challenges. They were also able to collaborate with their peers as they
developed their knowledge and fluency in maths. Representing each year level the winners were as follows:
Foundation – Savinu H (Prep S)
Year 1 - Lily M (1K)
Year 2 - Natalia G (2F)
Year 3 - Samuel D (3B)
Year 4 - Patrick H (4T)
Year 5 - Visvaraj T (5A)
Year 6 - Nate O (6U)
Congratulations to our winners!!
Again, well done to everyone who participated. Students really enjoyed the exploration of these maths investigations. Super effort!!
Roula Konidaris & Angela Katsos
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PARENTS CLUB NEWS

If any parents or carers would like to
help out on any of these dates email Lisa
Strong at
sunnymountain1@yahoo.com.au

Friday 30th August
Each grade will get a chance to visit the stall so
students can purchase gifts for their Dad, StepDad, Grandad or Carer if they so wish.
A catalogue of what’s for sale will go home a
week beforehand.

Footy BBQ Day
Friday 13th September
Students can come to school dressed in
their favourite Footy or Sports Team
colours. BBQ lunch will be available for
sale (with vegetarian option). As part of
our Footy Festival, the Grade 6s take on
the Teachers in our annual Footy Day
match. Parents are welcome to come
and watch.
Order forms and details will go home
next month

Monday 16th September

To celebrate the end of term 3, students can
again come to school in their PJs for a Gold coin
donation (per child) to Parents Club

Dear Parents,
The staff of Pinewood OSHCLUB would like to thank all parents/caregivers who reserve their spots/bookings well in
advance for sessions. Also, we do appreciate your suggestions and ideas for the upcoming holiday program. Please feel
free to send your ideas in the coming weeks as we will be finalizing the program at the end of August.
Reminders
It is ESSENTIAL that parents notify us on 0409 906 462 or cancel online before 3:30pm
if their children will not be attending aftercare. If we receive more than 48 hours’ notice, we can also cancel your booking without charge and offer the place to another
child as we do have fully booked sessions.
IMPORTANT: We have been noticing that many parents are not signing in or out of
before and after school care correctly. Please ensure you sign your child in or out
properly and feel free to ask a staff member for help if required.
Please Note: Bookings made within 24 hours of the session commencing cannot be
made online. You will be able to contact PINEWOOD OSHCLUB directly on 0409 906 462.
If you require further assistance, please contact our Customer Service and Billing Team on 1300 395 735 or by
emailing oshaccounts@junioradventuresgroup.com.au.
Thanks,
Harshini Seneviratne
Coordinator, Pinewood OSHClub
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